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Little Bookroom,U.S., United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Main. Language: English .
Brand New Book. From historic half-timbered pubs opened in the 1600s, to button shops, tea
merchants, hatters, and toyshops from the Georgian and Victorian periods and chic specialty shops
opened in the twenty-first century, the establishments profiled in The Traditional Shops Restaurants
of London embody the city s spirit and embrace its history and strong sense of tradition. The
revised guide profiles and updates the descriptions, directions, website addresses, and phone
numbers of: o more than 75 businesses including booksellers, home furnishing stores, clothiers,
perfumers, umbrella shops, cheesemongers, and gourmet shops; o more than 40 places to eat and
drink, including fine restaurants, cafes, pubs, and the best places for eel, pie and mash and fish-
and-chips o the top historic street markets for food, antiques, bric-a-brac, and vintage clothes And-
a boon for armchair shoppers-the address, phone, tube stop, opening hours for each
establishment, and websites for online shopping are included.
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ReviewsReviews

Without doubt, this is the very best work by any writer. Indeed, it can be play, still an amazing and interesting literature. I am just very easily can get a
pleasure of reading through a written pdf.
-- Alda  B a r ton-- Alda  B a r ton

It in a single of my personal favorite publication. It usually fails to charge an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Mr . Da vid Fr iesen IV-- Mr . Da vid Fr iesen IV
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